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Lexmark 36S2910 tray/feeder Paper tray 250 sheets

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 36S2910

Product name : 36S2910

A4, 250-Sheet Tray

Lexmark 36S2910 tray/feeder Paper tray 250 sheets:

This unit supports A4, A5, Executive, Folio, JIS B5, Letter, Legal, Oficio and Statement sizes. Paper (16 to
32 lb., 60 to 120 gsm), transparencies, and labels may be used from this unit.
Lexmark 36S2910. Type: Paper tray, Brand compatibility: Lexmark, Maximum capacity: 250 sheets

Features

Type * Paper tray
Brand compatibility * Lexmark
Maximum capacity 250 sheets

Media formats

Letter
Legal
Transparencies

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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